
Department of Education

PGCE Maths Mentor Meeting
Wednesday 1st Feb
SLB/102 (Spring Lane Building)
Time: 1400-1600

Minutes
Present: Helen Granger, Paula Kelly, Jason Choi, Hannah Nicholson,
Catherine Wilson, Laura Cook, Sam Craggs, Karen McDonald, Mike Dennett,
Alex Lumley

1. Welcome, apologies & introductions (HG)

Review Section

2. Review of  Placement 1 (trainee focus) (HG)

● Overview of the nature of the trainees experiences so far, visit
comments

HG gave an update on our standings (see ppt)
HG summarised the key findings during placement 1 visits
❖ Some really excellent early practice observed
❖ A number of strategies being attempted
❖ Effective modelling examples
❖ Additional visits/check ins were conducted where there were areas of

concern
❖ PebblePad is an issue this year - planning is lacking structural detail,

component and composite skills and evaluation is poorly evidenced
Actions: HG to continue to follow up. TD to offer zoom support sessions.
Mentors to support trainees with lesson planning and PebblePad habits as a
focus

● Mentors exchange information on trainees
○ experience
○ strengths
○ areas to develop
○ CCF coverage

3. Review of  Placement 1 (mentor focus) (HG)

● Activity to reflect on mentoring development this placement



○ Consider 24-25 preparedness
○ Review writing - subject specific targets
○ Autumn term survey feedback
○ Training needs

Mentors feedback their success and challenges.
❖ Success - using feedback booklet
❖ Challenge - submitting lesson plans on time

Discussion on lesson planning, 48 hours, taking lessons off trainees. We have
48 hours as a safety net - does not need to be insisted upon especially when
teaching a sequence of lessons and in the second block. Can be valuable to
‘feel’ the discomfort rather than be told about it - but this shouldn’t be a regular
experience. Lessons can be removed if not sufficiently planned.

KM shared a successful CCF approach adopted

HG shared the excellent Autumn survey results (see ppt)

● Review of Placement 1 (tutor team focus) (HG)

● Update on the action plan, recruitment, CCF reading
● CCF audit

HG updated mentors on our action plan and recruitment plan
❖ Successful event in Fulford
❖ 6 on the books, 3 interviewing on Friday

HG introduced our CCF reading plan in response to 24/25 preparedness.
❖ Developing reading lists
❖ For mentors/trainees/PGCE team

HG shared the audit trainees completed for the CCF

Actions: mentors to use CCF audit to reflect on their provision and the
trainees’ placement 2 needs. All to consider how reading can inform our
mentor meetings.

Course Development

4. Activity using the non-statutory guidance and supporting trainees with
medium term planning

Conversation about pre-prepared lessons - yes use these but ask questions
like “why has the lesson been structured as it has?” “why are these effective
examples?” “how do we adapt this lesson for this class?”

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GWqTTVjfINlM8YB73jwFZjhPyeW1T9lq/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mKKVXkewyCOjdn1gnl30J13wIpA-gKygFEYVSRxPgOU/edit#heading=h.s9bs89sdfpg9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jYhG25dxnFB8P73llzKOC4mDuc2PbP7j5GUusShFm0E/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sa9LmX20RbsAtDIetMPdDOktK2cdYwM4i17Lfvctj7w/edit
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1056795/KS3_NonStatutory_Guidance_Sept_2021_FINAL_NCETM.pdf


5. Activity looking at CCF2 reading - Metacognition and self-regulated
learning

The seven recommendations and how we could use, or articles like this, in a
joined up across our provision. Feedback here

Looking Forward

6. Brief overview of Placement 2 (HG)

● Key dates

● Assignment 3 Task

● Professional enrichment

HG reviewed and highlighted key activities over placement 2.

Actions: be aware of these key activities and be ready to guide trainees
regarding assignment three research - look at observations or reflections on
own practice

OFSTED Reminders

7. Our Vision and Curriculum Ambition (HG)
Handout

Briefing sheet

8. A.O.B

Meeting closed at 1600

https://d2tic4wvo1iusb.cloudfront.net/eef-guidance-reports/metacognition/EEF_Metacognition_and_self-regulated_learning.pdf?v=1673334822
https://d2tic4wvo1iusb.cloudfront.net/eef-guidance-reports/metacognition/EEF_Metacognition_and_self-regulated_learning.pdf?v=1673334822
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gzV0QHmmpyDs_wynjpNz3Vlm-VNZeG3P4esaexAECJE/edit#heading=h.koxv0d28vip6
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jOMbJSZLSwB3NYBwdTvx32uOULFrnd3K
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lkKg7FfUe3i7w3Q8ZobrDSfEvh4MjkupUP3riaxIL7s/edit#heading=h.4f1mdlm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZBCoUviU6dUEJab88PYUkEcP7zv0DvRlNsHJbWtYbsM/edit#heading=h.sct4o4yyuhs8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w-C20Kr5fJdvGN0zDCBDljEs6pKja37yAuqHs32_8NI/edit#

